showed that the annual average density and biomass were 92.2ind./m 2 and 142.83g/m 2 , respectively, and the density and biomass peaks were observed in June(157ind./m 2 ) and in November(205.78g/m 2 ), respectively. B. aeruginosa population was composed of five year classes, among which the 1998 year class was dominant. The annual production of the animal calculated by instantaneous growth rate method was 91.56g/m 2 in wet weight and 5.32g/m 2 in dry weight (unshelled), and corresponding annual P/B ratio was 0.64. The production and P/B ratio of B. aeruginosa in the present paper were moderate among the values reported. The study on dynamic of mean daily production of B. aeruginosa showed that the accumulation of production of B. aeruginosa occurred in Spring, Summer and Autumn, and the value of 1998 year class was dominant in the total production.
次级生产力动态研究根据 Benke [9] 的方法. [11] .
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表 1 东湖铜锈环棱螺 1997、1998、1999、2000 年龄组的周年生产量 Tab.1 Production of year class of B.aeruginosa in Lake Donghu during 1997-2000 
